
Dan.> vii. 13, 14, and Jude 15, provided inin ore respects than one. It w4s-ac-
the person so referring were adequately cordinig to etistoin, hiung, on the peg of'
instrueteid ini scripture, wvould go far to a text, that text consiSted of Ps. Xxiii.
toae-b lin average eoxigregatiomi more 4. The imîvitable tltree divisions con-
thami t!mey are likeoly to kiiow. Ini Eze,: sisted of (1) the case an ticipated, (2) the.
xxxiv. 1.5, we have this samne idge des- c<mflitienee exhibited, (3), the reasou as-
cribed as Il feediimg lus; flock,) and sigmmedl It is fair to presurne that Lthe
causiflg theru to lie om, beariîmg the 13rofkýSsor will re*joice thst it brought
ivhile lis covena~nt title -1 Me Lord homne to the. heai1 of one of hie hearers,
Jehovali." (IIcb.) This ieesrl con- a i ftniliar passage ofSc.ripture with re-
ineets itsolf with J no. x.4, whercîin wo rend iiewed power; that passage is IlWhat
of Ris IlputtÉng forth bis owmx sheep," is the chahf to the whoat? eaith Jeho-
and again withi the tylîe., %vhicre, a. Jer. xxiii, 28. lut dîd not appear
we read (Niumb. x 3:3,) 4'And( tic ark ofl to have occarrcd to, the pro(fessor. tlmat
the tovenant of Jchc'vali w'onti befb>re tiuis %vorld rnay be Ilthe valleY of tho
theni iii the three days; jomxrîmcvN to i ao of death," on which the swveet
search ont a resting I)lalce fior thioii." 1>psalinist desc-ants, hence lie adopted the
The emnplîxîtiic rcpetiti<m of the itate- more gencral idea that flhc phrase ap-
mnents "I ain -ie door,'" (v.s. 7 and 9), plies to the artiecle of death through
ànd Ill arn the good hehr»(vs. l11 whiclh nost chiristians as, well as others,
and .4 wYith the triple declaratiomi re- expect to pass; lie wvas doubtless refer-
iipecting the *1laying dowmxl of lifie," (vs. rinig to the prccarious condition in
15, 17, and 18,).iiid this in its various as- -wieh the wife of the regular minisier
pects. onue Miglit have supposcd to be -vs yn at the time, and whieh to the
of ,:Ilffliieieit implor.tan.e to dernand;disapp)ointrnentp)robably of thatgentlc-
comment. Thie rcading of vs. 14 an mn' harers, neccssitatod bis temupor-
15 as follows, renîdors thcmn far' more ary absence; the circumstance gave
intelliible-"l 1 am. the gond Sliepherd, 1occasion to the Professor Vo veuiflate
and kîuow my sheep, and mine know those pious blasphemies -ivhich are but
nme: eveix as fihe Father knoweth me, too eharactpristic of most pulpits;
:and 1 lcuow the Father ;" &o. The de]- siaid blaspheinies coolly attribute al
icate 8iibject of Ilthe hirelinlg fleeig sickmîcess and suffering to the arbitrary
because he is an hirelimug anîd ca.riimg not, wvill of the Almnighty; Ilthe Shepherd
for the sheep " (v 18.) is onie on -%vliichi i»nay Iead thm-ough severe sicliness,
it ie needless to muake further commient disoase " &c" were the void ? h
than that the greatest banc of the pro- preacher on this occasion. fDocs lie
fessing church ýconsists in certain per- uîot kniow that sickness, le the iere
sons receivimîg cails to ilcnlargced penal brand of transgression, on the
epherea o? usefuiness," accompainied by, part of sox»e person tuot always that of
'the consideration of amn extra thousand jthe sufferer) o? eome Divine law ? Sueh
a yeur. lut would have beomi too much Itwaddle as that of the Almighty leading
to -have expected the Professor to wvax us throngh disease, &c., may bo a very
eloquent on so essentially sublunary eoiiveiienit thcory Vo propagate, ln the
a subjeet as this,, and accordimmgly lie interest of the medical profession, but
réEerved hie for-ces for îvhat himeîf, it is more than time it was banished
ebd, probably a section o? bis hienrere from the pulpits cf the day. Akin te
regarded as the grand feitture, of tie the afore-nxentioned twaddlc, le the or-
pérformance, namely the essay; thxe dinary teachimg with regard to the de-
writer'8 objection to that composition, claration of Moses, in ÏPsalm xc. 10.
like the essay itself, is diviaible into IlThe days of our years are threescore
£7Aro head,, it was characterised by yeare and ten,"~ &c. ThiB language was

latitudes. wue unedifyinu ad erroneous applied by. Moses to the Isi'teliteà'


